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Before Mr. Justice Mitter and Mr. Justice Trevelyan.

LALA IIIMMAT SAIIAI SINGII ( P l a in t if f ) «j. LLEWHELLEN 
(D e fe h d a n t .)®

Evidence—Admissibility of parol evidence to vary a written coniract~Oral 
evidence when admissible to prove that consideration money stated in contract 
to have been paid, has not been paid but has been applied in a way agreed 
on between the parlies—Eoidenoe Act ( I  of 1872J, s. 92.

A deed of pulmoa contained a rooittil of: tlio payment of tho sum of 
Its. 2,000 as bonus to tlio plaintiff by tho dofondant, tlio mode o£ payment 
being stated to be in cash ia ono lump sum. Tlio plaintiff auoil to rocover 
tho sum of Rs. 1,850, alleging that only Rs, 160 had beon paid and not 
Rs. 2,000 as reoited in tho putowa, The dofondant admitted that Ha. 860 
■vvns duo, and as to tlio romainiug Rs. 1,000 allagod that, at tho timo of the 
transaction, it was agreed that tho sum of Rs. 1,000 waa to bo rotninod by, 
him on account of a debt duo by ono of tho plaintiff’s relation to him. Tho 
plaintiff objected that tlio evidence to tho agreomont sot up by tho dofondant 
was inadmissible,

Held, that, inasmuch as it was open to tho plaintiff under proviso. 
1 of b, 92 of tho JSvidonoo Act to provo by oral oYidenoo that tho 
whole of tlio consideration monoy had not boon paid, it was equally, 
competent to tho defendant, in anBWor to such caso, to addiieo oviilonco to. 
provo tho truo nature of tho contract, and that tho oonsidoi'ution was different 
from that stated in tho contract.

Held, tiieo, that tho ploa of tho dofondant substantially was that, 
although tho consideration was fixed at R*. 2,000, there waa a separate oral 
ngreemont to tlio office!; that out of that sum the plaintiff was to refund 
Its, 1,000 on account oi! tho debt duo from ltis relative, and that on thjs' 
ground the oral evidonoe tendered was admissible under proviso 2 of s. 92, of 
tho Act, the stipulation as to tho refund of tho Us, 1,000 nqt being iu- 
consiutont with tho recital as to tho consideration in tho contract,

In this caso tho plaintiff wa? a part owner of cortain.ipouzahs 
whioh had boon lot out to the defendant, an indigo -planter,, 
from 1281 to 1287F. inclusive. After the cominencoment of tho 
year 1288, and on the 29th of April 1881, a fiutowq pottah or

0 Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 2832 of 1883, against tlio decreo of 
J. F, Stevens, E«q,, Judge of Sumn, dated, tho 21st- of August 1883, 
modifying tho decree of Baboo Kali Praaanna Mukherji, First Subordinate! 
Judge of that district, dated tho 24th of July 1882,'
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lease was executed by the plaintiff in favour of the defendant, and 
a kabvMat in similar terns was executed by the defendant to the - 
plaintiff. Both documents were registered on the day on which 
they were executed, and it appeared from them that the lease was 
to be for twenty years at a yearly rent of Es.- 354-12 and a bonus 
of Rs. 2,000. In each was a receipt clause to the effect that the 
plaintiff had received payment of the Rs. 2,000 from the 
defendant, Neither the. pottah nor the kabuliat had been 
handed over; each remained with the person who executed it.

The plaint stated that the Rs. 2,000 had not been paid by 
the defendant to the plaintiff; that the plaintiff had received 
only Rs. 150 ou thi? day of the execution, of the documents; and 
he prayed judgmeilt for the balance of Rs. 1,850 with interest 
and costs.

Tho defendant in his written statement admitted that the 
Rs. 2,000 had not been paid, and he disputed his liability to pay 
it on the following grounds: For some years previous to the 
execution of the lease and the kabuliat, one Mohadeo Lal, a 
cousin of the plaintiff, had been in the defendant's indigo factory; 
On examining the accounts of the factory it was found that a 
large sum of money had ■ been misappropriated. A' panchay&t 
was called which decided that Mohadeo Lall should pay up 
Rs. 1,000. The latter ^as unable to do this when called upon, a,nd 
he took the plaintiff to the defendant’s factory, when, after ^some 
discussion, the plaintiff offered to grant the lease referred to- 
above at a rent of Rs. 864-12-0, and a bonus o f Rs. 2,OQO, agreeing 
at the saine time to allow the defendant to retaip,' out of the 
Rs. 2,000 the Rs. 1,000 due to the defendant by Mohadeo Jjal.1 The; 
defendant acpepted this offpr, and when the pottah, and kabvMat 
where about to bp written out, proposed that a clause to, this effect, 
should be inserted in each, but to this neither the plaintiff nor. 
Mohadeo Lall would agree, because of the. .injury which might 
thereby be done to Mohadeo Lai'S reputation. The pottah and. 
kabvMat; we?e then* drawn up without any such clause and' 
registered-; and Rs. 150 paid, by the defendant to the plaintiff*. 
■\yho promised that he would com,e to the factory in a few days, for 
the remaining Rs. 850, and give areceipt m full for the.Rs. 2,000., 
He neglected.to do this, however, aiid up to the institution of thej
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suit the pottah remained with him, while tho kabuliat remained 
" with tlio defendant.

In the Court of first instance, tho Subordinate Judgo fixed the 
following issues: “ (1) Whether there waa a contract between 
tho parties that the sura of Rg. 1,000 due to tho defendant by 
Mohadeo Lal should bo sot off against tho amount of Rs. 2,000, 
which tho defendant had to pay to tho plaintiff in rospoct of the 
putowa ? Was Mohadeo Lal a relative of tho plaintiff ? (2) Can 
the defendant bo made liable for interest ? (3) What amount is 
recoverable by tho plaintiff from tho defendant V  Tho Subordinate 
Judge found all the issues in tho plaintiffs favour, and gavo him 
a docree for tho amount claimed by him. This decree was 
reversed on appeal by tho District Judge, who overruled an objec* 
tion taken by the plaintiff, that the defendant was precluded 
by s. 92 of the Evidence Act from giving in ovidonce tho 
arrangement relied on by him. Tho plaintiff appealed to tho 
High Court. .

Mr. Gregory (Baboo lla ri Mohun Chuckerbutty with him) for 
tho appellant.—The agreement relied on by tho defendant is uo 
dofenco to tho suit, as it was an agreement, the objoct of which was 
to stifle a criminal prosecution, and, thereforo, against public policy. 
[M t'iTE U , J.,—No. The agreement regarded tho payment of a 
debt which the panchayct found was duo from Mahadoo Lal to 
the defendant,] At all events, evidenco of that agreement 
should not have been received. Tho defendant in his written 
statement admitted that only Rs. 1/50 out of tho Es. 2,000 had 
been paid. It was on that footing the parties went to trial; 
and it was not competent to the defendant to soelc to absolve 
himself from tho consequences of his own admission by setting 
up an oral agreement contemporaneous with the written, one 
contained in tho potlah aud kabuliat

Mr. O'Kinealy for tho respondent.— Tho only written 
contract betwoou tho parties is that contained in the pottah 
and kabuliat, and that contract states ihat the Es. 2,000' 
has boon paid to the plaintiff. If, therefore, no evidence 6f 
the oral agreement is to bo admitted, which is the con
tention on tho othor side, it would be a sufficient answer to 
the plaintiffs suit to havo produced and put in evidence the
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pottah executed by the plaintiff which states that the considera
tion has been paid, and this has been done. Either the suit 
is ono -which should be decided on the mitten documents alone, 
in which case the question is one of construction merely, and 
the plaintiff is out of Oourt, or it is one in which oral evidence 
should be admitted; and, in the latter case, it would be a gross 
fraud on us were we to be prevented from showing the true 
nature of the oral agreement. ’ See Hem Ghunder Soov v. Rally 
Churn Vaa (1).

Mr. Gregory in reply.
The judgment of the Court was delivered by
M itter , J.—This appeal arises out of a suit which was 

brought to recover the balance with interest of the considera
tion money due to the plaintiff under a deed of putowa executed 
by him. in favour of the defendant. The putowa recites that 
the bonus fixed was Rs. 2,000, and it further recites that that 
amount had been paid to the plaintiff in cash in one lump sum* 
The plaintiff’s case is that, although there is this recital, the 
whole of the consideration money was not actually paid but 
only Rs. 150, and the present suit is brought for the balance. 
The defence "was that the plaintiff was not entitled to recover 
Rs. 1,850 but only Rs. 850, it having been agreed between the 
parties that the remaining Rs. 1,000 were to be set off against 
the debt due to the defendant from one Mohadeo XTal, a relation 
of the plaintiff.

The lower Courts have allowed oral evidence to be adduced 
to provo the allegation made in the written statement of the 
defendant. The Subordinate Judge upon that evidence came to 
the conclusion that the defendant's case was not made out. 
The District Judge upon the same evidence has coma to the 
opposite conclusion. He is of opinion that the allegation in 
the written statement upon this point was substantiated. . He 
has accordingly ^warded a deoree in favor of the plaintiff for 
only Rs. 850.

One of the questions raised before the lower Appellate Court 
was, whether, having regard to the provisions of s. 02 of the 

(1) I. L..R., 9 Calc., 528
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Evidenco Act, the defendant was ' competent to adduce oral 
'evidonoe to vary the terms of tho written contract between 
tho parties. Tho District Judge with reference to this point 
says: " Something has been said by the respondent's pleader as 
to tho operation of s. 02 of the Evidence Act of 1872 in exclud
ing oral evidence. If the stipulation as to payment in the deed 
had been that the amount of the consideration was to be paid 
in cash, I am disposed to think that oral evidence aa to tho 
contemporaneous contract for a sot-off would have been inadmis
sible. Tlie fact is, however, that tho plaintiff has followed the 
prevailing custom of untruly reciting in the deed, with some 
emphasis of diction, that ho has already received tho considora- 
tion in fall, and that nothing whatever remains due. In these 
circumstances ho can scarcely, with advantage to himself, in 
suing for a portion of tho consideration, insist on the Oourt 
confining itself within, tho four corn ora of tho document."

The same objection has been taken before us, and that is the 
only question for docision in this second appeal. We agreo with 
the District Judgo that oral evidenco was admissible to prove 
the defendant’s allegation regarding tho consideration money.

It seems to us that the plaintiff was allowed under proviso 1' 
of a. 02 to provo by oral evidenco that the whole of tho consi
deration money had not boon paid, although it was recited in the 
<putovxt potiah that it had boon paid. Undor this proviso a party 
to a contract may prove a fact such as “ want or failure of con
sideration ; but then if a party to a contract under that proviso 
bo allowed to provo want or failure of consideration, it seems to 
ns that his opponent would uot bo bound by tho recital in 
the contract, but would bo competent, in answor to tho case 
made by tho other side, to adduco evidonoe in order to prove 
that tho “  consideration” was difforent from that recited in the 
contract. This principle is laid down in Shah Makhanlal 
v. Srih'ishna Sing (1). Tho passage to which we rofer is to bei 
found at page 48. That was a suit for redemption of a mort
gage, and the rate of interest fixed in tho mortgage deed was' 
9 por ccut. por annum. The mortgagor insistod that an 
account should bo taken upon the footing of 9 per ccnt being

( i ) '  2 B. L. n; (P; o;,) u .
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the stipulated interest. Tlie mortgagee, on the other hand, 1886
claimed 12 per cent interest, aud ia support of that claim" l a l a  ~

relied upon other transactions between the parties - -which
he contended were part of the origiaal mortgage transaction. Sihgh

The Sadr Dewaiii Adalat allowed interest only at the rate Lmw'hei* 
of 9 per cent, per annum, that is to say, the rate fixed in the MN*
contract. Tlieir Lordships of the Judicial Committee, with
reference to this point, say: “ The rules of evidence and the law 
of estoppel forbid any addition to, or variation from, deeds or 
written contracts. The law, however, furnishes exceptions to 
its own statutory protection, one of which is, when one party
for the advancement of justice is permitted to remove the blind
which hides the real transaction, as, for instance, of fraud, ille
gality, and redemption, in such cases the maxim applies, that a 
man cannot both affirm and disaffirm the same transaction, 
show its true nature for his own relief, and insist on its apparent 
character to prejudice his adversary.”

Applying this principle to this case, it is quite clear that the 
plaintiff appellant cannot affirm that the recital. in the contract 
is not correct; and at the same time prevent the defendant 
from showing the real character of the consideration that was 
fixed between the parties. I f the plaintiff be allowed to show 
that notwithstanding the recital in the contract the considera
tion money had not been actually paid in, it would jbe open to 
the defendant, in answer to that case, to show that it was not 
paid, because the other side refused to abide by the real contract 
between them, which was that- oat of Rs. 2,000 the- amount 
fixed in the contract, Rs. 1,000 were to be set off against the 
debt due to the defendant from one Mohadeo Lal, a relation of 
the plaintiff.

The District Judge has overruled this objection virtually upon- 
this ground, and we think that his decision upon this point ia 
correct.

There is also another ground upon which we think that dial 
evidence in this case was admissible. What the defendant’ 
Substantially stated-was, yes; the consideration Money was fixed' 
at Rs. 2,000, and it was to be paid in cash; but there waa another 
separate oral agreement, to-the effect that out of Rs. 2,000 con-.
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sideration money to bo paid in cash, tho plaintiff should rofund 
"to him, tho defendant, Rs, 1,000, being tho amount of a debt due 
from Mohadeo Lal, a relation of tho plaintiff. If that was 
substantially tho agreement sot up by tho dofendant, it seems to 
us that it comeg within proviso 2 to s. 92 of tho Evidence Act, 
which ia to tho following cffect:—

“ The existcnco of any separato oral agreement as to any 
matter on which a document is silent, and which is not incon
sistent with its terms, may bo proved.” In this case the agree
ment would not bo inconsistent with tho terms of the written 
contract. The stipulation that out of Rs. 2,000 paid in cash 
tho plaintiff was to rofund Rs. 1,000 in liquidation of a debt 
from one Mahadoo Lal, is not in our opinion inconsistent with 
the recital as to the consideration in this contract.

Upon, both thcso grounds, wo are of opinion that tho District 
Judge was right in overruling tho objection taken before him 
by tho plaintiff as to „ tho inadmissibility of oral evidence to vary 
tho terms of a written contract upon which tho suit was 
brought. The appeal is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissal

Utfm  Mr. Justice Pigoi and Mr. Justice O’Kinealy.
BRWDA OIIOWDHBAIN (Pbtitiobbb) v. UADUIOA CIIOWDHfiAU

(Opposite Party).#

Hindu Widow—Pi'oliais—Interest—Revocation of Prolate—Locus standi-* 
Probate and Administration Acl—Act 7  of 1881, s. 60.

Whoro a will 1ms boon proved summarily, proof in solemn form per testes 
will not, ns a rulo, bo required on tho implication of a person who liacl bad 
notice, or h#d boon awiiro of tlio previous proceedings beforo tlie grant of 
probate issued, and hurt thon abstainod from coming forward,

Tho widow of a Hindu testator who has died leaving sons has sufficient 
Merest to call upon tlie executor to prove the will in solemn form per testes:

Tms was an appoal from an order of 1$ie Judge of the 
24t-Pergunnahs rejecting an application for revocation of probate 
The order was as follows: “ This is an application fo r . ievo'

® Appeal from Order No, 826 of 1884 against tho order of H, Beveridge 
Esq., Officiating Judgo of 24-Pergimnahs, dated the 13th of- September ,188'


